
CHEER ON THE
BLACK TEAM LIVE ON
VALENTINE'S DAY!

Led by Katie 'The Bombshell' Forbes and

two former champs in Monica 'The

Flowerbomb' Garcia and Jenny 'Bloody'

Valentine, the Black Team is looking

pretty formidable going into LFC37�

Back To the Mansion. And let's not

forget about Bella Ink or Sheena 'The

Hungarian Hurricane' Bathory who just

made headlines by knocking out her
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opponent in Dana White's controversial

Power Slap League. If you'd like to come

cheer these lovely ladies on in person

and are going to be in Las Vegas the

evening of Feb. 14 sign up at

www.LFCfights.com to receive an invite

to this event that is exclusively for our

members.

CHEER ON THE PINK
TEAM LIVE ON
VALENTINE'S DAY!

Never to be outdone, the Pink Team

boasts former Booty Camp Champ

Salina de la Renta, hall of fame boxer

Hollie 'Hotstuff' Dunaway and Lauren

'The Animal' Fogle who is riding the



longest current winning streak in the

LFC. And let's not forget Bella 'Rebel

Princess' Madisyn or newcomer Ruby

'The Booty' Vuitton. Sign up at

www.LFCfights.com to claim your ticket

to this exclusive event. Already a

member? Then click the link to claim

your invite.

CHEER ON TEAM
HEALTHY MALE LIVE
ON VALENTINE'S DAY!

Our first ever sponsor team, Team

Healthy Male consists of several Blue

Team members including former LFC

champ Danika 'Dani' Della Rouge who is

returning from a near career ending



injury. She is joined by 'Sinister' Shay

Lynn, Jojo 'The Hammer' Hamner and

newcomer Ziva Fey. And they're

coached by the always dangerous

Audrey 'Mongoose' Monique. Come see

how the new team fares by signing up at

www.LFCfights.com and claiming your

free ticket to this exclusive member's

only event.

LFC YOUTUBE
CHANNEL HITS 500K
SUBSCRIBERS

The LFC YouTube Channel

(https://www.youtube.com/c/Ling...)

continues to blow up and hit 500K

subscribers this week. Thanks to all our

incredible fans for helping us reach this

milestone. Next stop: 1 million!
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